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Harper * Phillips, Editors & Proprietors,

PITTSBURGH:
SATOBDAT M01tNINQ::::::;::::::;‘:::JUNE 19.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
'

tOK fBSSIDKBT QI THEtJHITED STATES!.

GEN. FRANKLIN JPIERCE,
.. .OFinSW HAMPSHIRE.

. IfOB Vioa •

WILLIAM R. KING,
OF ALABAMA 1

> Km CANAL COMMISSIONER:
COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,
/ Ot JAYKtIE COEHTY.

DEMOCRATIC ELECTOBAU TICKET.

B8E&T02I1L EIECIOSS.
GEORGE W. WOODWARD. ,

WILSON MoCANDLESS.
Gen. R. PATTERSON.-

BETBSSESTATIVE EtECTOES.
Diilfiet. District.
-Ist, PeterLogan, . 18th, H. C. Eyer.
2d, QeorgoH. Martin. 14th, John Clayton.
Bd, John UiUer. 16th, Isaao Robinson.
4tb, F. W.Bockins. ; 16th,' Henry Fetter. ■-

: 6th, R, McCay.Jr. ' 17th,JomesBurnside. ■1 Btb, A; Apple. • ■ ; ->; 18th,:MaxwcllM’Caslin.
7th, HOn.N Stricklaud.lOth, GenJoß.M’Donnld
Bth, A. Peters. ; 20tb, Wm. S. Calahan.
9 th, DavidFistor. 2lßt, Andrew Bnrke.

10th, R. E. James. ‘ 22d,- William Bonn.
11th, JohnM’Reynolds.2Bd, JohnS.M'Calmont;
12th, P. Damon. , 24th, George R. Barret.

■ See first-page for interesting mißoelfanc*.
onereading. >

‘Jon PnisriNa, of every description, ex-
cepted at the ofSoe of the Morning Pott inbean-
•tifalstyle,- and on thelowest terms. Eartioolar
attention paid to the printing of Posters and
Programmes for Conoertß and Exhibitions of oil
kinds.

THE SATCBBAT ISOBJIISO POST ::

Ofthis day, is a vory interesting, numbert it is:
especially so to oar Doraoeratioreaders, and may
be equally sb to onr Whig readers,- inasmuch as
it tells them alt about Fkaxk Pieuoe, and ex'
plodes all the slanders that have been Blurted
against him thus for. . Besides political matter,
it contains a vast amonnt of foreign and domes-
tic news, and some choice selections of literary
-reading. It is for. sale at thocounter..
Meeting of tbe Democratic Coanty Com-

mittee orCarre spond cncc.
Pursuant to notice, a meeting of tho Demo-

cratic GonDty Committee of Correspondence was
held inthe the Morning Pott, in Satur-
day, May 22, 1852.

After a fall and fair expression of opinion
from die members present, the following resolu-
tion,',offered by M. C. Milligan," was adopted:

rßaoleei. That the Democratic citizens of the
different^Townships, Boroughs and. Wards, in.
Allegheny county,; be requested, to meet'on Sa-
turday, the 19th of: June,:at their usual places
of meeting, to select delegates to represent them;
in tho County Convention,to her heldonWednes-
day following, (Jape 23d,) at 11 o’clock, A.M.,
at the CourtHouse, in the. City of Pittsburgh,
for .the purpose ofnominating a tioket, for coun-
ty officers. The Democrats of the various Town-
ships will meet-between the bonrs of 2 and 5
o’clock, P. M., and the Democrats of :tho differ-
entWards of the Cities of Pittsburgh andAlle-
gheny, and. of the several Boroughs, will meet
between the hours of4 and 7 o’clock.

The Democrats of tho First ward wilt meet (it
the Fulton House," kept by Hugh Sally, in
stud ward.

The Democrats of the Sixth ward will meet at
the Puhlio School House, in said ward.

■TheDemocrats of the Third ward will meet in
Splane’s building, in said ward.

On motion of Mr. Harper, it was resolved, that
theCommittee otCorrespondcnco hereafter meet
at theSt. Charles Hotel, on the call of the Chair-
man. -

The Committee then adjourned.
G80.,P. HAMILTON, Ch’n,

L, Haepeb, Seo’y.

RAILROADS.

GESESaI,,noBKIITPATTEUSOJr.'
.■ : «The fullewliigtieAjjgpondenoDhetweeiftn num-
ber of and'Gen.ißohnaiPo®*
temos, of Philadelphia; lifts: been left os
for publication. [lt is' a matter of regret that j
Gen.'T. should decline partaking of the*pnblio“
dinner toodered him by his numerous personal ]
and political friends in this oily. There is no!
nian within the- bounds of-our Commonwealth]
who is moro dcscrring of therespect and honor
of its citizens.than Qeik.FA'msßsos t for be has
atall times been a devoted friendof Pennsylva-
nia, and has straggled untiringly to advance the
interests and prosperity of her people. -

Pittsburgh, June 16,1852.
Moj, Qen. Robert. Palttnon :

la the Permsylvtmian of Wednesday last, wo
find in tbeAditoriol , column, under the caption
of t'XheSnnbhry and Erie Railroad,” thefollow-
ing-paragraph :

In nil "the efforts of a. -large majority of the
Easiness men of Philadelphia, ‘to incrcaso the
trade and.commerce of thocity, they hare been
met in opposition by a class of people who strive

: only far self-aggrandizement to the exclusion of
the interestaof all others, matter what the
project may bo—whetherit is to builda railroad
or ..to establish n line of steamships to distant
ports, the same spirit ismanifest among these
harpies and the some ' system of detraction and
misrepresentation is resorted to, in order to nr-,
rest the,trade, tho commerce, and; the growing
wealth;of the city.” Ibis conduct is easily ac-
counted for, and is at once illustrated by the
foot, thathonest business people arounwilling
to pay for -thefftdsomo flatteries ■of desperate
and extravagant adventurers. ; ■ Philadelphia,
.withherbonndlessrcsourceß.great wealth,;en-

.orgy and industry, doesnotreqnire fAnr aid, has
refused iArir overtures,, and consequently bos
invoked thdr bitterest opposition. When tho
Pennsylvania rail-road first received tho com--
pletingaid of Philadelphia 5 merchants, it was
the signalfor similar. opposition,- and ever since;

. the company has had to contend against. the
falsehoods of this same-clan. It is now, how-
ever, beyond the reach of their,assaults,'its use-.
fulness 1being thebestrefutation of all the slan-
derSuttored against it, and jts inoreasing pros-

.'erity.prbtfng thajhigh, favor in:which it isbeld
i by the people.at large-”

_

- If-these-remarks by. the editor, of the, P-tnn-
sylcanian'be true, inregard to Philadelphia and

- Philadelphians,;with mnch greater, force
i willthey apply to the unworthy conduct of some
ofonr leading Pittsburghers,: who have been, and

. !atistill .strivingj, from-interested;motives,, to
cripple, and if it were possible crush the fair
prospects of thatpre-eminentlyPittsburgh mcas-

' ure,’ the Pittsburghand Stouhonvillo Railroad,
. j/whicb weregard Aa the most commanding of all

• Pittsburgh' 'projects-! That'Us construction is■ : entirely practicable,Jat’a moderate-cost compared
j.withitsudvautsge.to our city, Is conclusively
shown by the luoid and able reports of tho Bn-
gineen ofthecompany. That it will open- np

7 to ourcity by the shortestand . speediest.route,
: thewholo.trade of central Ohio, Indiana, IIH-
. nois and the great west,cannotba intelligently
denied. Withthe. Hempfield road now partly
under contract ’ and constracting, itis the only
security weOan have that this trade will npt for?
over pass around Pittsburgh; It is the only
route by which a continues gunge of. track can
beattiinedall the way from Philadelphia to St.
Louis. Then why is it that some who ought to

; have theprosperity of onr oity at heart are still
found dealing in doubtsand detraction of its

- merits and itssuccess ? Is itbeoause theyare
- actuated by the Bame feelings so aptly described
by the editor of the Pennsylvanian in the forego-

, ing extract? 'Weleave itwith themsolves to ex-
amine their own hearts and answer the ques-
tion.. ,

'However, ..notwithstanding all the unnatural,
opposition made by these detractionists, to this

great work,'-we rejoice to state that its manage-;
ment isnow in the hands of men who know no

'

snoh woTd ns fail fand'as a sure guarantee that
it will bo carried 'through successfully", we
will state that it is no all under cdntraot for the ■

' grading - end ■ masonry from this placo to tiie
Virginia state lino; from whence; to the river,-
the citizensalongthe route in Virglnia wili put
it through.with or withont a charter.froin that
State. The contractors, Messrs. ManfaH& C0.,.

- -axe men of greatexperience, and deservedrap'd-}
tation.for energy and perseverance. The com-
pjuy haveamplemeans at their commandto meet
their engagements in this contract, and] the
work WiH be commenced next week and pushe'd
forward with energy.

Bir:—The nndorsign-
nd.your fellow citizens, who have longregarded
yon with high favor ns a citizen, hut whose es-
teem and regard have been greatly enhanced by
your noble and gallant conduct in the war with
Mexico,, are anxious to offer you a testimonial
of their-respect and admiration. ,We therefore
respectfully ask your acceptance of a public
dinner, on such day as may suit your conveni-
ence, during your visit to our city.

We are, sir, very truly and sincerely,
Your Friends, ,

. C. Bhalcr, P. C. Shannon,
. J. B. Guthrie, Lyndo Eliot,

Wm. Wilkins, - . Thomas Phillips,
’ Wilson McCandless, . Robert Anderson,

Samuel W. Black, M. Kane, jr., •
: R. B. Carnahan, v:. JohnS. Hamilton,'

Patrick M’Kenna, H. Morrow,
Jos. F. Campbell, Chas. Naylor,

: L. Harper, H. S. Magraw,■ Andrew Burke, James B.Sawyer,
Thos. J. Keenan, M. I. Stewart,
Geo. H. Kcyser, Body Patterson,
Alfred B. McCalmont, . Charles Barnett,
H. Sprout, Th. Umbstactter,
Geo. P. Hamilton, Charles Kent,
J. 51. Davis, Joseph Birmingham,
W. W. Irwin, Wm. TroviUo,
Thomas Blaokmoro, David Beeler,
George McCook, James P. Barr,

. Soott, John C. Dunn,
Alox. Black, John D. Miller,
John Layton, W. S. Campbell.

Pittsourou, Jane 15,1852.
Gextlf.3ikx : Your esteemedfavor.of this dato,

tendering me the honor of a publlo dinner,,is re-
ceived.

lam under renewed obligations to my fellow-
citizens ofPittsburgh for this additional “testi-
monial of their esteem and regard,” andreceive
it, as I am sure it was. intended—not for me
personally, or asa compliment to my poor ser-
vices, but as tho representative of the gallant
officers and soldiers of the division it was my
good fortune to command.

For myself, and on behalf of my brother sol-
diers, I return you my most cordial and gratefal
thanks, and regret that long obsenoe from my
family, and the- necessity. for my:departure. in
the morning, will deprive mo of the pleasure of
accepting yonr kind invitation.

I remain, gentlemen, with the highest regnid,
very sincerely; your 'friend and obliged feliow-
citizcn. B. PATTERSON.

•To Hon. C. Shaler, J. B. Guthrie, and others.

THE WHIG CONVENTION’

■ As wo write, the impression is gaining ground
that the cooks at Baltimore, will spoil General
Scott’s soup, before they quit. The admissionof
tho Fillmoro delegates from New York: and Ver-
mont, was a hard “liok back,” and may be omi-
nous ofScott’s fate.

- However, theultimate result of the convention
is sf .small importance to tho Democrats. They
feel secure with the ticket they have, and -ore
perfectly willing: that the Whigs may. nominate
the.best man they have, or oil tho men: they
have,, who are willing to bo sacrificed. There is
not one of those who have been mentioned, that
will atand tho slightest chanco of being, elected.
Webster, the greatest man in their party, is de-
sired by a largo portion of theparty, on account
of the love they bearhim for bin great genius
and high accomplishments ns a statesman. Bat
none ofthem are so dreamy as to suppose he
could over bo elected, or that bis coursothrougb
life has been such as to ensure the confidence -of
tho people.

Fillmore, the man that wo honestly believe to
be tho strongest man in the whig party for the
office* is as forlorn a hope as Webster. The
Southern wliigs would so doubt support him in
gratitude for his treachery to his early abolition
friends; the office-holders would from necessity
stick to him, but the great body of the North
would cast him off with contempt'

Scott is no better off than either of the other:
two; The little army of.favorites under the
marshaling of Seward, Stevens and Giddings,
would donbticss come to.lilsrescue to serve their
own peculiar purposes, but the gloom that their
friendship. has already cast over his prospects,
Indicates that if nominated, their support would
bo his destruction. :If he comes before the peo-
ple; we doubt much If there will be awhig elco-:
toral ticket inone half the Southern States.—
It cannot be supposed that the man who is a
nose of wax in the hands of tho hitter cnemie®
of the South can: under -any circumstances re-,
ceito aid and comfort from that portion of tho
country.

Then where will he go for support? Itis true
that in the North tho personal feoliogmsijpst
him is not as bitter as it is in the South, nirtho
political feeling is rising into a torrent to over-
whelm him. There is no hope far him,’ and the
only, consoling reflection left him, is, that his
chances of being elected President are nota bit
moreforlorn thaa. those of his competitors fit
thenomination.

TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCHES.

4“ l *

t?-

THE CREDIT OF OU& STATE.
It must bo tt

our good old its credif, un-
der Democratic rjift; hwgrßatljfcidviUMed. Bid?
for the loan of $860,000, fojtthft aomplotiotf of
the North Branch' Canal,' tret© offered to "the
.amount of about'Wmiffionj, nearly all of which

i was below fiteper uni, - 'The successful bidders
were C.- H. fisher, of Philadelphia, Duncan,
Sherman & Go;, N. Y.-, and George Peabody.&•
Co,r liondon, who took the loan jointly. Two

! hundred thousand dollarswere taken at 4} per
cent., and sis hundred and: fifty thousand were.
taken at 6 per cent. The issue to be $lOOO l
bonds with coupons attached. •
, This,'remarks tho Hareisbnrgh Union, is a
decided improvement on tho credit of the State,
since the loan takenby Governor Johnston, to
avoid therinclinedplane, none of it being taken
at less than sis per cent.

■ This shows that the five:millions loaoi to can-
cel the bonds now duo and payable by the Com-
monwealth, can readily be taken at less thanflve
per oeut.

The Si..Louis Times is jnßtty severe on tele-
graphic reporters for forwarding to tho press
such partizan stuff ns wo condemned some days
since. It appears that the JYmwwis tricked
into publishing tho insulting paragraph, copied
from theRepublic, which we - excluded: and re-
marked upon. Bat we are certain- that ho is
mistaken as to thepointnt which the objection-
able despatoh started;lt reached usfrom'Wash'
ington'oity, and we do not suppose that the op-
erator, at this point, has the privilege to dlsr,
criminatepa to tho quality or quantity of the
matter that is sent forward. Wo; suppose that
it is the imperative duty of thePittsburgh oper-
ators to telegraph all that .comes to hand, and
they had no control over the despatch which.the
Times, as well as ourselves, has denounced. . So
far as wo know, all the gentlemen" in the '.office
here are honorable men, and we cannot imagine
that they, would bo gniity of any such piece of
Impudence as has been committed by the repor-
ter atWashington city.

Pbesidekt Polk and Geh. Pierce.—The fol-
ing extract from the letter of President Polk to

Gen. Pierce, tendering him the post of Attorney
General of the United States, shows the high es-
timate inwhich he waa.held by.this distinguish-
ed man. Gen. Pierce, however, owing to pri-
vate reasons, decollned the appointment:

“It gives mo sincere pleasure to inviteyou to
accept aplace in my cabinet, by tendering to
you the office of Attorney General of the United
States. 1have selected you for this Important
office from-my personal knowledge of yon, and
without the solicitationor suggestion ofany one.
I have dono so because! haveno doubt your per-
sonal association with mo wonldbe picasnnt,and
from the oonsldoration that in the discharge of
thoduties of the office you could render me im-
portant aid iuoonduoting myadministration. In
this instance, at least, the office has sought tho
man, and not tho man theoffice, and I hopo you
may accept it”

. Ratification meetings.
A large and enthosiasiio ratification meeting

: was heldby the-democrats,at 1 tho court*house.
:on Saturday evening, over which Gov. Blgicr

. presided. It will ho observed, by tho proceed-
ings, that the list ofofficers gives evidence that
past differences as to candidates are forgotten,
and that a. thorough union has spontaneously
taken place here among the democrats in favor
of thonominees of tho nationalconvention. We
hope the same spirit will bo manifested throagh-
:out the stato that the present contest will con-
clude with on easy victory. .

A national solute was fired in front of the ar-
senal at C o'clock—the gun used ou theoccasion
was a brass 12 pounder captured from tho Mex-
icans atCerro Gordo, and presented to theCtato
by Gen. Patterson.

At the meeting, eloquent speeches were made
by Gov. Bigler, Hon. John Cessna, of Bedford,
Hon. Wm.- Strong, of Heading, and Col. J. J.
MoCahan, of Philadelphia.—llarritburgh Krg »

stone.

■ EaitWAT Accidents ih Enocasd.—The re-
turns relating to railway accidents in Great Bri-
tain, for tho half year ending December 31,1861,
has just been published. The number of pas-
sengers carried was 47,609,302; the number
killed was 113; iejored, 264. Eightpassengers
were killed and 213 iejured from causesbeyond
their controt; Opassengers were killed and 14
injared owing to their own misconductor want
of caution; 32 servants of the companies or
contractors were killed and 11 injured, owing to
their own wantof caution; 33. trespassers and
otherpersons, neither passengers nor servants
of th^company, were killed, and 9 Injured, by
crossing or walking on railways. Tholength of
railways in operation was CS3O miles.

Ah Editor is Heaves.—’Under the above cap-
tion a Southern newspaper gives a long obituary
of a brother of the quill, from which wc extract
the closing paragraph. A glowingpicture:
“ Are wo not also glad-that sach an editor is

In heaven? There the cry of 'more copy’ shall
never again fall npon bis distractedears. There
he eball never bo abused any more by his politi-
cal antagonists, with lies and detractions that
should shame a demon to promulgate! There ho
shall no more be nsed asa ladder for tho aspir-
ing to kick down as soon as theyreach tho de-
sired height, and needhlm no more. There he
shall he able to sec the immense mossesof mind
he has moved, all unknowing and unknown as ho
has been, during his weary pllgrimego on earth.
There ho will find all articles credited—not a
clap of his thaader stolen—and there shall be
no horrid typographical errors to set him in a
fover. Wo arc glad the editor Is in heaven.”

Deathof Jouh Bancotru'sßouv Sf.eva.vt.—
Wo learn from the Troy(0.) Times that John,
the faithful body servant of the late John Han-
dolpb, of Virginia, died nearthat plaeo recently,
and'was bnried on the grounds of tho Kondolpb
Colony, on Stillwater, in Miami co. John went
to Ohio with thereatof themanumitted Bondolph
clavos In 181G, bat failing to possess themselves
of their lands in Mercer county, tho company
wna dispersed over the several conntics of tho
Miami, and John returned to Virginia, where he
remained np to last fall, when ho again visited
Ohio, where ho soon sickenedand died, at hts
son-in-law’s.

mmrite
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-.There nere 807 deaths in NewYork lostweek;
2J<iei: oY<xmßumption, : 14of small-pox, and
14 of typhus fcrer. •

’

Join’A, Johnson, charged with themurder
of a negro atRichmond, - Vo., hasr:surrendered
himsdf.

Tho Bateman children arc playing... at Liver-
pool; - ‘After fulfilling two or threeprovinolal en-:
gagementa they return to America.

Tils Geejuss Ann Eosscin....On Saturday
evening, last vreek,' onurabor of the German
citizens of Now York, held a . meeting to toko
measures to ehow their respect for Kossuth, and -
their, sympathy for the cause of European free-
dom. It is stated that tho amount of “material
aid” from various sources, resolved:by Kossuth*
sinso he left Massachusetts, is $7,823. Tho
whole amount raised in this country is said to
be about $BO,OOO. On Monday evening next,
Kossuth will deliver d leoturo at the Broadway
Tabernacle, the proceeds to go to the benefit of
his mothor.

The army worm has appeared in countless,
numbers in the neighborhoods of Madison and
Vevay, In<L, and laying waste vegetation.

Hon. Ben. Hardin,ofKentucky, was serious-
ly injured, on the 6th inst., near Bardstown, by
being thrown from his horse.. .

Hon. Bernhart Hena has been nominated for
Congress by the democrats in the first district of
lowa.
: The voters of tho town of Joehson, La., have
decided against issuing anymore lioenses for tho
sale of liquors.

It isezpeoted that Mmo. Otto Goldsohmidt
(Jendy Lind) will bo the prinoipal.voculist at
the forthcoming musical festival atBirmingham,
Eng.

The German traveler, Moritz VTagner, re-
nowned for his travels in Persia andArmenia, is
aboutto visit the United States.
. Forgeriesto the amount of $17,000 were.dis-
covcredin Boston, on Saturday. .

The cholera broke out in Dubuque, lowa, on
the Ist inst-j and in 24hours caused 20 deaths.

It is now very generally believed that tho
Queenwill visit the South of Irelandthis sum-
mer.
. A petition was presented in the Now Hamp-
shire Legislature, on the 9th inst., in favor of
tho Maine Law, eigned.by 24,698 voters, and
47,770 females and minors.

ThoNew.York Herald says.Lola Montez has
quarrelled withall the managers, and formed a
coalition with Mr;Hamblin to appear at tho
Bowery.

: Three thousand dollars havo been appropria-
ted by the New York city councils to pay theex-
pense of entertaining the officers of the Batch
Frigate.

On Sunday and Monday the police of Phila-:
delphia made 102arrests; 62 for disorderiycon-
duct, and 11for inciting toriot

A man named McDonough, was choked to
death inPhiladelphia, od Monday, while swal-
lowing a piece of meat.

The hotels at Cape May, it is said, are rapid-
ly filling up with visitors, and the number is
daily increasing.

Dr. Duposhas been imprisoned oneycar ot
Now Orleans, for stabbing with intent tokill Mr.
Veau.

Booms have been: taken in New York-for Kos-
suth’s family.

The violent Blamming of a door will, it is arid,
kill young canary birds intheirshell.
' Horace Greeley says if Mr. Fillmore Is nom-
inated, ho will not hurry to help to elect him.

Ouo Jones was arrested in Cincinnati on Fri-
day for havings7o In gold in his pocket—‘twos
counterfeit,

George Diehopper jumped outof a second sto-
ry window of a tavorn in Cincinnati, Friday,and
only broke hisleg.

Forthe Morning Poll.
Kaocfetog Coder.

The steamer Tutcumtia was sold at St. Louis
a few days sinco to Capt C, Cable, for tho sum
of $B,OOO.

A crowd of same 400 emigrant passengers ar-
rived at St. Louis last week on the Paanee from
N, Orleans. There vrereouly four deaths on tho
boat during the trip.

That portion of the Steubenville and Indiana
Bailroad, lying between Coshocton and Newark,
was let on thoBth last. It Is contemplated to
havo it finished within six months.

Gen. Winfield Scott was boro near Peters-
burgh, Virginia, Juno 13,1780,and is therefore
just CO years old. Daniel Webster wns boro in
New Hampshire, January 18, 1752, and is now
in bis 71st year.

Chevalier Do Sodrc, who has been for some
time at thebead of tho Brazilian Legation in
Washington, hud an interview with tho Secre-
tary of State a day or two since, to announce his
recall. ■ .

'

The whlgs of the South have ever boon op-
posed to anything like a platform being/laid
down in the national Convention. From the
fact that in their minds the delegates have no
each authority grouted by tho constitution of
the Onion. Bnt now, being in groat agony for
fear' of- sinking, It appears as though they would
grab at a straw. Sorry indeed that it has come
to that. -- ZEBUJ.ON. .

•; .-.f .*■:
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The Gaines(Cash. Bevtved. —

meat, signed tfy Myra, Clark ga’neS; hiß ap-
peared is one of the NewOrifcank papers,'under
dateSfMay ISth, 1852,Spring that elf
isabout tocommencoproceeiings intko prolate
court of tbatcitj-for the recovery of tHe estate
of her father, the'late Daniel Clarke, under the
'devise made by him in 1818, instituting "her
as hislegitimate: and only —hia uni-
versal,deviseeand.warning all persons from
acquiring titles under the present holders or
purchasers.

Masonic Jcbilee.—One ;hundred years trill
have elapsed on fhel4th day ofdlovember next,,
since General George Washington -ms made a
freo and ocoepted. Mason .in Frederioksburgh
Lodge, inVirginia.' Several - grand: lodges, in-
cluding'the C. L., of Tennessee, Michigan, Ver-
mont, and North Carolina; have recommended to
the masonio fraternity, under their ,respective;
jurisdictions, to observe the 4th doy of Novem-
bernext as a ■ Masonio Jubilee. The; Grand
Lodge of the State of New Yorktrill also, cole-:
brate the day.

i Cholera in ah Obphas Asvnnii.—The New
Orleans Picayune states that the ohaleTa has
made Its appearance among the inmates of the
Orphan Boy’s Asylum, in the Third District.—
Some six or seven of the children have died, and
others are now-prostrated ; the nurße is dead ;

and one of the Brothers, who, condactthe Asy-
lum, also diedof thedisease. ■-i -

■ - Bgk A dog with a greasy bone in bis mouth,
and a boy with a cigar in his month, running
through the streets, .are nuisanees that ought to
be abated.' The New York Mirror. thus paro-
dies

SMOKING IN FOLK'S FACES.
I knew by the smoke that so lazily curled ’

From hia hpfl.Uwas a loafer [ happeDed to meet;
And T*aid,irantdBahce therebo in the world,

JTwaa smoking cigars iaafreqaentaci street.'
night, aridthe ladleswere gliding around,

And In many an eye shone the glittering tear—-
Bat the loafer passed on, and ! beard nova sound.

Savethe short backing rough ofcacbsmoke-smitten
•.■ . • dear.'-'' ■ ■■' • ■ ,

Ity* Wanted^—A fcw.men of ihofODßh business
habits and good addreis, for a safeand respectable busi-
ness;.it isa basinets -thatrequires ncr capitalbat good
character* business habits aml energy. To men-with
the above qualifications a permanent business and the
best of wages will be given.. Apply or address No. 39
SmilAfield street, corner ofThird v . < .. £apr23:lf

BfnwncATKw. Oil' parts of
tho States w.o rcceivo intelligence ofenthnsiastio
Ratification meetings, in support of the late do-
mocratio. nominationsat Baltimore. It would
be utterly impossible to publish the proceed-
ings of a tithe of titese demonstrations -, we must
therefore content ourselves with, saying that the
utmost enthusiasm prevails everywhere among
the democratic party, as regards' the admirable
qualifications of Gen. Fierce; and- WilliamRufus
Ring.- From all parts of the Union .we have
hearty,responses to the nomination and plntform
of thejNatlonal Democratic Convention. -

depredations committed by tbo gang
erdaring thieves in Somerset countyfor the last
few weeks,-have induced the good people there
to form ft night watch, so as topretoot thoir lives
andproperty. In thoborough of Somereot, os
we learn from tho last/Putter, sixmenare night-
ly detailedwhoso duty it ie to patrol the streets,
maintain order, and guard theslumbers of .the
burghers.

jjgy* A Whig letter-writer from Washington
says':' ,

F*8* Cleave*’**F*lxe MedalHoneyßoap*
••. fTF*The unexampled palYouage nnd unbonnded eireu-:
lation which “Cleaver’a. Prize Medal Honey Soap* has
obtained in England*has powerfully and justly increas-
ed Its reputation in the United Sinus.- Ills sold.by many
of the most eminent DrafgisUi kpQihecarietrqndl’erfuv
men 1q the principal .cities, in the Union ;nnd..fiudB in
every family a most ready acceptance for the nursery,
the tolTet and the dressing-room .j

For sale by .•. KIDD A CO.* , -
• , 69 Wpod street,

Wholesale Agents for Pittsburgh and iisvicinity- -Also,
for sale* nt alt Dispensing Drag Stores. - ■ -.. uclB

medical tsiumony eaa’tbs controverted*
' UyOne of ihe most startllcg ca«s is related of Dr ;
M’Lfluo’s Vermifuge, by Dr. John Boiler, of Lowell
Trumbull county,Ohio. The case is that of a young
lad? whobad been sick for MgArj/ronrs', and had consulted
a number of physicians, who.hod treated it as-one of
Prolapsus Uteri. Dr. Butler was then, called in, end j'or

a timebelieved, with his predecessors, that it was a case
ofProlapsus. He was,however,soon foreed.tothe eonr
olusioti thatbis patient was suffering front worms, and.
-after muchpersuasion, prevailed upon her to take two
doses of Dr.Rl’Lane’a Yermifjge This medicine Usd
the effect of removing froro her a countless number of the
largest size. After she passed them, her health umnedi-.
ately returned. Sheis since married, and comma** to
enjoy excellent health..

Tills is one ofthe undeniable cases, proving thesupe-
rioriiy of M’Dane’s Vermifugeover ail others.

For solo by most Merchants and Druggists in town
and country, and by the sole Proprietory

-. KIDD A CO.,
jcl9:dlwltw Cl) Wood street. .

J|ANANAB—1
jclQ Grocers and Yea Dealers. ttCJ Liberty st.

in lancy boxes and hair bags, tor sale by.JJ J. LAVFLY A Cu,.
je!9 Grocers and Tea Dealers,£9s Ltocriyat.

BAtrilNS—in boxe*, matsand tegs,for sale by■ ■J> L«aVLiVY It CO., .
jelO Grocers and Tea Dealers, ISS Liberty tt. :

Tkfll ra—Of'evcry description, forsale at very low
J/|: prices toretsifeTS, by • J.I*AVKt»Y,&CO,.

tfllO . Grocersand Tea Dcalcr»,3<ULiberty At.
tjIAND FUHTK wit' MKbOIiKON' WANTIiD—S31JT per week will be given for a MeJodeon or. Piano

Foite, for a few weeks. Address a note to Clair
Hotel. Room 39. ■ telPilt

OMNIBUS FOR SALE—A.ceomMiam! Oranibu«iin
good rcnnlngorder l 'WillbeMjU on a credit of six

moatS*, very chcap, ifappHc't for immediately to
JAMBS M’CANUUESSACO.,

fel9 ; Itg VVoQil St.
. “The San Isall Tery well,” saidan Irishman,
■‘bat in my opinion tlio moon is worth two of it;
for tbomoon affords us light in tlio nighttime,
when'wercally wautit} whereas, wo have the
son with us in the day timo, when wchnvo no
occasion for it."

Says Freeman Hnnt,"in bis Merchant's Maga-
zine: "Tho yoneg man who leaves thefarm for
themerchant’* desk or the lawyer’s or doctor’s
office,thinks to dignify or cnnoblohis toil, makes
nsad mistake.”

The Easton (Aid.) Gazette states that a young
lady named. Morris, was drowned in tho Chop-
tankriver, near Denton on the Cthlnst. She,'
with oovernl companions, were, inking a sail on
the river, when thoboat upset, and tho yonng
lady met a watery grave.

A man on getting oatof an omnibas a few
days ago, mado nse of tworowsofknees as ban-
istento steady.bimself, atwhich tho ladies took
offonco, and ono of them cried aloud,*'a perfect
savage." “True," said a wag inside, Mho bc-
longs to thePaw-Knee tribe."

Artificial morbio may bo made by mixing plas-
ter of Paris with a eolation of alum, baking it
in an oven, and then grinding it to powder. If
it then bo mixed with water, it may bo formed
into any shape, and will beara high polish;

Mr. iang, Jr., in England, has proposed to

%7“ALUABLB UKaL «M*ATK at Atcnos.—Wiil Oc
V eold, cn Saturdayt iaaosUtli, at 3 o’clock in tboef-

temooDi oh the premise** iutbc fcornugh uf Lawrence*
ville; near the Allegheny Ancnal.Tea Valuable Build*
lagLots bfGttrahd,wuHiraMysituated, Ind tieahbyond
pleasant part of the tillage, commanding a: delightful
view oi iho Allegheny rltcr and sdTroundmg toon'ty—-
making if one otifco most ptewant and desirably loca-
tion* in the neighborhood ror S private- residence.;
perron* deslron*of securing tothemielvesAhome ava
low pride, tM*i* aft opportunity seldom bfifetcifat auc-

information, topeison* desiring tapntebase,
will he given by calling at the taction store at the. sub*
•cr'.ber any time before ibe able, when a plauof the lots
eaobe seen..-: Uol9) W» G/ jQ?OARTNKV, Abort.

BUKAK HOUSE—Pari 4,-wiUi ittst
oat, and for:tale at Miner &Ce>H%-32 SmUbfield iiv

No-S3 Pictorial Field Bonk ofthe Revolution;
No 10 LondonLaborandLondon Poor;
Kollne; or,'Magnolia Vale; by Mr*. Caroline Lee

Hem?,author ofAunt t*&Uy 7d Scrap Bag, Marcus War»:
land) ete; .

Pencil Sketches} by Mist liCkltejtwopart!,socents
each; ■ .Pequinilla; a Tale; byG.F.lLJame9>ttnthorofHen-
ry Bmeiton:

Up the Rmnerby Thomas Uond; with iUtmrnllana;
Hollars and Cents; by Amy Lathropi uniform with

Qaackyt and The Wide, Wide World;
Uncle Tom’s Cabin; another new edition i price one:

dollar.'
Every new publication in this country it for sate at

Je*& - ; MINES*ca«3 t 33 SmUbfield at.
of these 10

\j cenlOeJLainesaiiHleftat "

AV A. MASON i CO’S,
Cj and C4;Market street, •=

rANiLLA UEANB—Uf superior quality,for sale on*r umollylow, by tae pound orotmre.hy
.W. A. M’CLURG & CO,

|et7 Grocers and Tea Dealers, SsQHboty atrrou

PWMAKYMKKTING. The Uemocrais pc the
THIRD WARD, Allegheny, wiU meet in Primary

Meetimrat theTssMßATtcs A ns, in said Ward,on Sat-
arday, Jane lOlb,between the hours 0f. 4 and 7 o’clock,

. J», M, • -

Democratic primary mkctlng.—TheDem-
ocratie eithtenstjf the SECOND WARD will bold

their Primary Meeting at tho boose of Ussferasp Pißiy*
corner of-Founh and Grant streets, Saturday evening,
Jane !9ih,between the hours of 4 andT o’clock, P.M.

J«18;Sl

build a steamer 400 foot long, 40 wide, with
1080horse powor, that shall ran easily, 26 miles

an hour. His plans are said to ho satisfactory
and will bo adopted. .

An unusual Crop ofPotatoes has been planted
inCheater county this season. This is owing
to the high price potatoes havo commanded far
the past six months.

Passengers arenow: conveyed on the Hudson
River Ballroad, between New York and Albany;
at $1 60; time, four boars; distanae one hnn-
dred and fifty miles.

tfbo Notional Agricultural Convention wilt be:
held in Washington City, on-the 24th inst.,'and
the societies about the country are appointing
thoir dotegates to represent them In that body.

“It is well understood that, in the event of
Mr. Fillmoro’e re-election, few, If any, .of the.
members of his present Cabinet will consent ,to
romain in office. Mr. Webstor, Mr. Corwin,
Mr. Conrad, Mr. Crittenden, and Mr. Hall, nil,
avow theiranxious desire to lay aside the oares
of office.”

fpßAtf—4 W halfcheats offresh Green and Black Teas
i. on hand and for sale by the package, orneatly pack-

ed to food k lb packages, at prices lower than we have
heretofore sold theaamo qualities. ,-Retail Grocers are
invited to call. • A. JAYNES,.-
JelS

.
Pekin Teg Store, 33 Fifth at.

, Signora .Blsocaoalnti gave a concert on 1 tho
2Gth April, at flan Franoisoofor the benefit of
Graco Churob. Pracoods $2,000.

Han* Snelfer and tho Indiana.

TjtOß SALK—In Bast Birmingham, Three Substantial
JC sh&NeatBrick Dwelling-Rouses, containing Uireo
rooms each. The Lots are 3Qfeet front on across-street,
and extehdine ISO feet, bock to a, 30 footalley, <. Said
hornet are .builtonthe rear ofthe lots, leaving sufficientspace la frontier theerectfanof: morebuilatngs. Forparticularsapplyimmedifltelyto
- JelB : THOMAS ftIOFFITT, S 9 Fifth street.,

- Sehxtou.Docqlib.—lt is stated that the Hon.
Stephen A. Douglas, of Illinois, intends to-speak
before the people in twenty-eight States of tho
Union, during the present presidential l canvass.
He dolivereda spoech at tho democratic ratifica-
tion in Wilmington, Pel., on Saturday evening'
last.

iiAW AGIhNCV—For Uocollection of
JCi claims in' Great Britain'and-■ Ireland:. Thomas3.
Keenan, European Agent, willleavoiblscity previous
to the latof July next, onthotwenty-sixth regular tour.
ofthis ngeney,fbr Europe. Those wieblnghimtocttend
to business abroad, for them.ihould call Immediately at
the office of M’CALMONT fc KEENAN,

JqtB ISO FourthElroet.
XTKW STORy BY ftl ft 8. HRNT£—Just- published,
LH and for sale at IL.Miner & Co.’s, No, 33 smlthfield
street: lEoUhoi ori'MogpoUa Vale» a novel, by. Mrs.
CarolineLee Hem*—complete in brio volutne-

Pencil Sketches; or, Outlines i»fCharacter and Man*
ners—including M.Mrs Washington Foils,” and * v Mr.
•Smith”—-byMira Leslie.

The Magazines for July are alloat. ana for sale at
jel6 MINER A CO.’S.

Among the emigrants to California in thoyear
’49, woe a worthy son of “ Fatherland,” whom
we shall designate as Hans Sncifor. On a cer-
tain oooosion, Hans being/tired of tbo daily rou-
tine bfhogandbardbread, hadresolved to ob-
tain Bomb more savory-riano, and, taklnga rifle,

.started out insearob of game. Hehod proceed-
ed a few milesfrom the troll, when he espied a
band ofbuffaloes grazing intire distance. Exci-
tedby the prospoots of a good dinner, hepushed
rapidly forward, when he suddenly discovered a
iband of Pawnees, evidently bent on the same
purpose with himself. Now Hans had heard
dreadful stories.of massaore andeealping by tho
meroiloss savages, and was of course brought to
a momentary standstill. Bat, for fear that wo
may-be nconsed of embellishment, we will let
Hons tellhie own story.

»iToll, ven I-first see the redskins, I thought
I would bhtop a little, and see vbat day mokes
dere all de vile. So Ishtopt and pcept.oat be-
hlnt some shtones, and dere deyvas, shneaking
alongand ahneaUng along, shoost like wolft.—
Aba! tinks 1, ven yon don’t see mo, deni goeß
paok again. So«I sebtartes down de bill and
valks poOty plamebt fast, and got book .most to
de tTBU ven-I looksaroundt, and dare dey coomst
shoost like a tousand tyfele; so den I valked a
little faster, and den looks around again, and oil
de logons was pooty olosbe; ■ den X walks.again.■ and looks roundt,' and-dey wns oloshor shtilL—
So I tinks, Hans, yonVogotinablnmebtsohrope,:
and along,-tinking, and by’me by I got
so tam mad l rum shomt Ifte a tog.”—Carpet'
'Bag. ' '

'SpXTRACrS for flavoring IceCream, Puddings, Ac-
Ej30 dozen Preston A MetriU’a superior Extracts, viz:

.. Vanilla, - Rote,
Lemon, .Peach,

% . Orange, -.B'tier Almonds, • -.Ginger. - Nutmeg*!
Alao-rßosoWatery Peach Water, ana OrangeFlower

Water; for sale by W, A-M’Ct.URGSiCO.,
JelS - . SSQLiberty Street :

Asitgnmsat Tor the Dsnsflt ofCredUora,
T>Y order of voluntary assignment executed on the
L# Bth day of May, in ibe year -IfiS&.by Chaau, &I’-
Goatu & Co., toßicfatrd T.Leech, jr.,The*&id Clark,
M’Gruth At Co.vmado the said JUehardT.Leech,Jr, a
Trustee,for the benefit'of their creditors. All persons
having claims against the said firm, nre requested to
present them to, the subscriber! and all persons indebted
to the firm, are notifiedto call <m: the subscriber, at 133
Wood street, Pittsburgh, and pay or arrangethe same.

my!7 B.T. LEECH, 3RV

«jpBMM&S.

gMWi
■

~:'.tv^;-.-•-. ...

•
•

*&' **•;-;•' V-JjfcV/.:

8®» We yesterday received a trisit from: the
Hon. P. M. Kest, formerly Editor of,the New
Albany.X.edger, and at present a member of tho
Indiana legislature.: Mr. K. : was ~a delegate to
the. .Democratic:;National : Convention, ; and he
Bays . there isno .donbt bat: that Reece and
Kisa wiU carry 'lndiana by- a tremendous ma-
jority;,

SUPERIOR PACKED T&AS.~?he intention of R*.
tellers is requested to our superiorTeas.ynt np in

[ quarter, halfend one poundpacksges»secureiy coveredI with tin foil* and eqaal'in every respect to the
best put up in the East, ood Superior to the majtnty of
them. Ever? package la labelled withour name snd
guarantee, subject to tie returned, if not approved ontrial. Dealers wlll-be supplied, at Tates as low- as the
tame quality can be hadin theEastern clues,

korsaleby ■ ■■:• W; A. M’CLURG & CO ,
;•

JeB . ■ . GrocentandTea Dealers.

Lttttronxn Teansitu.—a Maine paper says
that the'Snprome Court of thot State, now in
session deolded that liquor can-
not be eeited in- transit, and that all persons
have the right totransport -liquor, at pleasure,
unless it eon he proved'that such liquors are in-
tended for solo.

-Tho‘NewXork Afifrbr i -“Uie .friends of
-MilliardFrlimore'&aVe no stomachfor abolition-

Tiis is mow thanhfr. Fillmore could say
vhmt that Buffalo latter^trhilfr.a-can-
didate for Congress.

ToTPMntoro.
fjpHß eobaitibstha» onband <wdfor eafo.rerylgw for
. 1 cash or approved endoiwd paper,»hefoliowinir sec-ond-hand pruning materials: _ SJ

.

°

2GD EJS Long Primer, In good order;
70 Bi MinFoo, do: ’

do;: JS6F* Mr.: Cabell,'Whig, of Florida, said, on
thefloor of, Congress,;the other day: “Scotthas
apadlook onhislips/ond Hie principles of Sew-
ard, in hie breeohes pooket, and stands before
theconntry as the candidate of tho higher law
parly.”

Sfe» Joseph Severns & C0.,.of Philadelphia,
being the lowest bidders,': have received,the job
of printing the ■ Archives of Pennsylvania.—
Theirbid was $976 00 per volume. '

; Thb Thuee P’s.—Pierce, Peaceand Prosper-
itjrj . ■■■ • ■The These K’s Eng, Ketchum and Kon-
qnor!—OAi'o Statesman.

Several font* of Head Letter ibr'*dvertise<
menu,*©., torming a complete office for acouotrvpn'per. A, JAYNES*jel? Agent (orL. Jobmton A Co.
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SPECIAL
lrt* a Wf II cocUactjHlCJoi^jMrgtfer^» Jan- hearof obarV^BUI? EtLAl&.nvhlaaULre.No. 5 Weedstreet,near Water. **

,
*• °- at °>Fn-TheAnrerona £odge,No.2B!},a i 0,.. bf O: V.VtneeU everyWedne«dajr evening inWaeiC^i ofl Unit Wood iireet

Ol A. O. D.
ID* Meel» above Hie o>Bei!ly Telegraph Office, eor.

nerot Third.and Woodjlteen,every Monday evening.4,aprSs ■■•’•' ’ ■».•. * i -

-vtPffiU 0*UtO* Jr*T*FraceofMeeUng,Washington
HaU,Woodstreetibetweenfllh*ndVirginAlley. 5

. PtrrssttKfiS Lodox, No. 330—-Meets every Tuesday
scening. - • • •• ■■ ■MsBOAR7iLxERCAH?M'KifT ) JNo.B?~MeettLst and 3d
Friday ofeach month". *

- «nar2&wjy

A3TNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Conn.

Capital Stock •••* —<*3oo,ooo
Aaaef»■<*««<»»-*««»«■«.»,.»•. 48V,17%

Office of the Pittsburgh Agencylnthe Store Hoorn
of M’Curdy & Loomis, No.ofl Wobd street..:

nov4:tf R. I|/BEESON, Agent.

■ ;Lsdtes* ClsimraDnlPi'Ootlcge**
’

„

PENMANSHIP, CARO WRITING AND
DRAWING, under Mr. J. D. WILLIAMS, and Mr.F,
SLaTAPKR, and in nil the higher brancheaof an En-
elub arid Classical Education, under Mr. P. HAYDKN.Two spaciousrooutthave recently been elegantly-fittedup for their special accommodation. Calland see the
Birangemenu. fapis

bnamberlin’a CommftrelflLlCollege, cor-
net of Market and. Third streets, - Instruction mißook-
keeping- ami-Writing both, day and evening. Ladies’
Wnung.aud Book keeping classes meet Dram 2 to 5 in
the afternoon. The Principal will auend to ihc settlingof Partnership Bocks, opening new setts, correcting er-rors, Ac.: Those having need of.hU services will apply
attheCollege. O K. CHAMBERLIN,

~

Pnnelpaland Prof.«fßook-keeping,P.R. Spssceßj Prof, of Penmanship.. : aplO

. Selioa's Dogasmotypsij- 11■ Post Office PuUdingsi Third SlretU
T IKENESSEs taken in all weathers, from 8 A. M.to'giving an accurate artistic and animatelikeness, nnlike. and vastly.superior to the’“■com-
mon cheap daguerreotypes. J, at ther followingcheap
prices:—SjLSQ,82,00, 00,85,00 andupward, ac-cording to the size and qnality of case orfrome. •
: for,children, from. 11-A. M. to 2P. M. .

,N.B—Likenesses of sick ordisaased persons.takenin anypart of the city. (nov23:ly
DEAFNESS, noisesiniheheaff,and alldisagree*:

able discharges from the ear,speedily and permanentlyremoved.without pain or inconvenience, byDr. IIART-
LEV; Principal Aarisl of ihe -N. Y. Ear Sargcrjvwfco
may be consulted at 99 ARCHstreet. Fhifadelphla.from*
© to3 o’clock.
. Thirteen years close nnd almost undivided tmernion
lathis branch of.special .practice jhas enabled Mm to
reduce his treatment to degree of successas to
find the most confirmed and obstinate coses yield by a
teady attention to the means prescribed; . fauvW ;

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,
* AKD

AMUSEMENTS.

CurUln TrimmingsorEvery Detcriptlott
\pr Furniture. Flnahes, £3rocaiclle.s. &c.. Lace and

Muslin Curtamsf N.:V: Painted. Window Shades, -
GiltCornlcea, Curtain Pins, Bands, Ac. Ac.,

AT WIiOISSALB J»D ItETAIIr . :
•• W. H. CARRYL, 169 Chestnut Bt, cor.Fifth, 1 ••

PHILADELPHIA,■ and Trimmedxn the Ifneat French
Style. '

_
irartJthly*

STATS MUTUAIi

tiiimu.
Lxssclaiw MartsoIS* JOSEPH C< FOSTEEfiI

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
HARRISBURG, PA.

' CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.
Designed only for the s&fef cla&sesofproperty* fads an

ample capital,and affords saperioradvantagcs in polnt
of cheapness, safety and accommodation, lo Cuyand
Coamry Merchantsand owners oMhvcllings and isola
ted or Country Property.

‘A. A. CARRIER? Actuary, ■; . novlff Branch. OfEce,M StniibfiejdsL,Pittsburgh^

UHMHH
. Improved Shoulder Qracei*

Uj*LadiesiOeuUrmen’sjmtsieaamlß-ys Shoulder
Braces—a largo loi received, of the mosUmproved and
fashionablekind, intended torelieve stoopedshoulders?weak, back, leaning forward, &e.. These Shoulder
Brakes are an article of gre»t. value,and are vastly su*.
peiior to most articles of thekind in use. The. gentle-
men’* Brace answers thepurpose of suspenders,os well
as Shoulder Braces, and ala-very little above the price
of taspenders. ■ '. Forsale at Dr.KEYSER’S Drug Store,No. 140 corner
of Wood street and Virgin alley. .. Re6:d&w

ttica et Admia/e*—First Tier and FanjnelteMc.
Second aidThird Tierstfo.jJBettind matsi In Ores*
Circle, 75 cents, Urge Privateßoxes,entire,*B,oo; «nalj

Private boiesemire, #5,00,
Doors openat 7J o’clock. Curtainrise* Ct7|.

Fifth night of the engagement of Mr. MCLHOL*
-Land. -

”

-

.BATURDAY EVENING, Juno10ih,will be performed
. the grand Legendary Drama of

RIP VAN WINKLE; ‘
. ,- THE SLEEPER OF TilEKATSKtLLS.

Rip Van Winkle, - - Mr.MalHDllud.
Alice, ....Min Wheeler. -

Previous lo which theScotch Drsma of > j;.-.t r
. . CRAM.MOND BRIG

'-Jack llowlson,- - • Mr.Mnlooiland,
Tibby, »

-
.

. Mrs. Kemble.
'.Monday eveningsplendidbill, for the Benefit ofMr.

CTT* TLo Bcst Possible Remedy Tor Con*
sumption.—JDß. WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD
CllßHH7,is jast theremeay that a pure minded, un-
prejudiced [oan,thoroughlyapquaiated wuh every sys*
teat of practice, and well acquainted with the’whole
Mutcrm ATedica, and experiencediugeneralpraetiec,
would recommend as thebest possible Temedyi for the
care- of Coughs, ColdsyAsthma, BroacbiUs and Con-
sumption.' "

This remedy contains the' extraordinary medicinal
virtues of the Wild Cherry and the Fir, which me com-
binedand embodied in their utmost poweriu this article.

By a nice .chemicalprocess, everything tleleietiousor
useless isrejccted, ; so,ih&t, wb&l.remainsJs the.most,
extraordinary and trulyefficaciouaremedy for alikinds
of pulmonaryand-Bverdiseaseseverknotva to man.

See ndvemscmcniiitaftoihercolumn. imy'27;d&w

■ itrOddFellowi’HolliWahjßw'yinr, Fourth
street, iutcetn Wood and.SmvJtfUld streets,-*Pittsburgh
Encampment;No.2,iaeetslst andffdTcesdaysofeach
aomb.

RICE’S circus.
Alft* f

GHE&T BtPFODSOUB.
TflHiS Stupendous E*ialilUhefent,'or»anj2edatan err-
•J-. ponseofFIFrVTHOUSAND'DOLL*RB,namher'
Ing over Two Hondred Menand Homes; and being theiT?Mt?msrStnonM ,S.i. m, ??<,e,s 4118 «I»>n»of the GEN-
UINE HIPPODROMEin thUeoitnlry, will be opened at ,PittfbQrgbvon Penn street;(n from of the AMERICANHOTEtfonTfIUIgDAT/jaly ViAt* DSfll.Among rt«Uuty,MagnificentPsgaintspresented.miybe enoraeratedtho grand serna *.. • • * •

EEDOUISS 07

. . • THB OAiIES OV THE CtJARICVLIJJI J ;
TUEIOpBNAMESTj

7SATS 07 THE QYtßjtAflitftg*
oLYnpic spouts ;

ACROBATICS*

fjtisburgbOegrecLcdge»No.4,ffleeu3dau(Ulh.Tii£S«days. 6

: MccUftnics*L6<igejNo.9,nieelaerctyThar*dayeveti«
ffv'estcmStarLoilge, No.SH,meeweveryWednesiday
evening.'" ■Tron City Lodge, No. ISv}. meets everyMonday ev’ng.Mount Moriah Lodge, No.oGO. meets every Monday
evening, utUnion Han. corner of-Fifth' end Smiinfielo.

; Zocco Lodge, No. 3e5, meets everyThursday evening,
nuheir Hall, corner of Snmhfieldanil Fifth streets.TwmCit?Lodgc,No.:g4itraeets£very Friday even-
ing. Hall, cornerofLeacock and SanduskyiiTeets,Al-
leghenyCuy. lmay29:ly

' ;

►: The performance ofihecelebrated CREOLE BALLET "

•TROUPE,numHeriDpo?erfonjrmei»beta;.«mUtiUiho
aerat or the ModernCircusi-by artiataof superior merit .
in every Instance, and in some cosesby ihosewho have .•

outstripped ttU '
- TheSpectacle itaeiompanled and enlivened bystrains.*.
of choicest music by a

DOUBLE BRASS BASHf
: Zedby.AlmorL Jlfentor, the Wtz&d Bugler N

; PA V.lLLlONwUlholdcomfortably .
10,000pir<onir

andisprovided.with every convenience ofseats, war*
. ranged that fatiguefAnnotoceut while :

witnessing the performance.
.Inconsequence .of the groat expense ofthis Com*

pany,the prices ofadmission will invariably be 5b cts ichildren, halfnrice.
’The JDay-hght performance willcommence precisely

at a o’clock I*. At
Eventagporionutnee at<6o’clock.:,
TtusCompany.wiUexhibit at

. Steubenville Monday; June 9laL- !" "•.

... .Wellsvilfe,Tuesday,June&d. .
Rochesterj Wednesd&y, Jaito23d.
Birmlnßhain*Thursday,Jano 24th.
Ellaabetbtown*FfldsyiJnne2stlw r. s .
;Brownsville t Saturday, Jane SGibiw.

v / Cookslowsi-Monday.JuneaSlb. • .
MonongoheJaCrty,Tuesday, June £9ih. -.

McKccsporu Wednesday, JanoSOtfa,
i 3eUf:dAw~ J.if.OASTIVEVAgent*

- U• - A Hli t.(nrrcmsuß o»'o w- au>sis,V ■SURGEON DE NI IS T,

fljfDR. GUYSOTOS Improved JSxtract cf TeJfow■Eotk and Sartupanila is d sure remedy for Jlereditoryv
Toini.

Thousands of.persons are cursed with gnevouacom*
plaints, whicbifaeytnheut iron! iheir parents. The use
of Ihc-YsEoio JDodc and .Sarnapartlln vnU pre vein all 1this* and save a vast amount**' misery*.amlmany valu-
able lives, for tt tkorovifUtf irpels from the tystemwi*
rent (amt, which is the seed ot disease, und so tabes off
the ennebywbich tbesins or misfortunesof>be parentsoro so ofienvisitcd upon the innocent ofßumug.

Parents owc.it totheir.children, togoaru them again?!
the effects of maladies that may be communicated by
descent, and children of parents that mav have at any
time been affected with Consumption, Scrofula,otSy-

: phibs, owe It to themselves toutke precauiiou against
the disease beingrevivedin them. Gaysou’s Extract ofYellow Dock, and Sarsaparilla is aauro antidote Insuch
cases.- Seostocrusemen’. .• ■

DEHTMi SVBOBBft* W. F. FUNDENBERG,, M.*3>., - ‘

. fid. 151 Tiiwd naur,
, {p7“ A few doors above Smnkiield street - Office op 'V
fitairs.Dr.F.iosotrenconnectedwidi tits-establishtnent of |>r. Uollihen, of-Whcclingy fartheUsifive J

. (aprSSifal -

ColleetlngrßltlPostlaff.^fce.'
JOHN W’COUBRV

UjtAttends to. Collecting, Sill Pasting. DlsttlbKthMr ;

Cards andCircularsfor Parties, Ac.y Ac. .
..v Orders left at the Officer ofthe Morning Post Of '•>

at Uplines’ Periodical Siore,Thitd at,will be promptly )
attended to. [tn;ai:fy

Fliuborgh Life laiavanes oompanv.
OF PITTSBURGH, FJSiWA.,

CAPITA!* 0100,000.
President—JaracaS. Hoon;

• • • • VtcePresidenwSamueibl’Clorlfttn -

Treasurer—Josephs. Leech.Secretary—C. AConon*
. vOpsics, No. T 5 Four*u Staitt.

;• 'pjr This Company rarites overy Insurance appei-'
taimogto orconnected with Lite Risks. ■:

. Mutualrates, are the same as those adopted by other
aafely.coudactcd Companies.

Joint StockRatetatareductlonofone-thlrdfrom theMutual rates—equal to a dividend of thirty-three and;
: percent, paid annually in advance '

•
Biska taken on t&e.llvea ef persons going toCallior* 1nia.

.DIRECTORS:
.. ■■■ James S.Hnon, Joseph S. Leech,

Charles A. Colton,. Samuel M’ClurkanV "

William Phillips, John A. Wilson,
. marttiCm ;. • John Scott.

„
CITIZENS*

,
<

Insurance Compaoy ofPittsburgh.
C. 0. HUSSEY, President.
SAMUKL L. MARSHELL,S<6rcUTy. .

OFFICE, O* WATBRSTRBEIT,
bsfwem Merisi <tnrf Wbed irrr«V ' •; ;

Insures Hull and Cargo .
..

On the Ohio and Jlunssipptßiver* and tnbutaria*
.. INSURES aaamstXiOfesor Damage by tilre.

ALSO— Against.the Perils of the Sea, and laUutfNavigation ondTransporUtiou.

Bohemia Glass .Works*
A HAMS, ROSSI HAN *

’

<

Manufacturers or flint - glass; in aU its-
variety. We iiaVe^aUofpTi.haml tUgbtningßoadnaaiators, oCnsnpenorpattern toaaythuigYer pro*daccd. r i ’

Borders'in. Glassware csur save , from 10 tola
cent.b;giyingUB a call.

• WatenoQse, corner of Water and Ross streets*febisara; Piusbargtr>PB> f
AsioeikGd Firemen**latruraaea CoaiDtt*wway Of ths cur Of pntfitmrab.

y

W. W. PALLAS, Ptes’L—ROBERT FINNEY, Bec»y,
o/oT2ndVD,aW asil&ttt and MARINERISES
,Qfic*in M9Hongaktlaßouit;NQt,lM and 123 lUttrik

m ,
. BtB*CTOM Sv W.IY. Dallas, ' John Aiiderson, ’ ‘ • /..■•

{i« c-Bawyor» R. B. Blmoson, . 1Wo. M.Edgar, - H. BjWilkins.RobertFinney, . CharlesKctl
Wilham Gorman, . ; AYilUam Colhngwood. •

. A.‘P. j JosephKaye,
WlUiam J>. Wrightcr. JjaQ .

ELECTION NOTICES.
{QTState Senate.—The friends ofJOHNBAR-

TON will nrge bis claims before the Democratic Con*
vemion, on We.dncsday,-for the . ooraiuaUon :of Slate
Seoftif* - [)el9.-to '

JACOB TO-
.JUEitwiH be acandidote ror CoahiyCo<mniBrionert sob-jeci to the decision of ihs Democratic Coavttniibri;'

jimel&ic

Ipr State Senate—The name ot W. XftOSE.will oeprtfefttoaio the Democratic County Convemloi*
lorthe nomu.ation to the. State Senate* .. > yclO:ic.

A
aj’eauthqrizea toannounceArJIJRfiW XJAHCLHV, Etfi-yas acandidate for Sheriff,

at the ensuing- election, subject lathe decision of tlieCounty Democratic Convention. Hes:la
tL/'SlierilE~VYe are authorized to announce.the,

nacaeofJONAS K M’CLINTOCKiaa tKAnUldaiefor•the officeof Sheriff,aubjectto the decision of thaDetno*
cratic County Convention. [je&tc

lp“ SherlfTfllty.—CHAßLES KEr<T offera blm-
selras a candidate for Sheriffy&ahjeot to the decision ot
tneDemocratic. Convention. = Ce3d4wtc
.

h«rliftl are authorizedtoannounceMr. JOHN acandidate for Sheriff, sob*-
jectto the decision of the Conmy Democratic Convene
« on- U«3:tc

DIRECTORS.
C G. Hwey, Wm Lanmer, Jr.,William Ragaley, SarnTM. lifer-,:
HaghD/Kingi - William Bingham, :. >.Robert Dmtlapy Jr., D.Dchaven, ■:

Francis Sellers, * . y ;
Edward fleaxleton,r v j:Scboonmaker. - - ’Waller Bryant, SamuelRea. : .

Isaac M.Pennock. DaS

..
SB*—We are requesiedto state thatthe natae orthe Hon; WV W. IRWIN Will be presented

tome Democratic County Convention,aaAdah dldatefortheirnomination to Congress. . {mySSuc

i852. SPRING ARRANGEMENT.' 1852.
Cleveland and Pltllliargh Uallrosil,

P* A Hon Retaerkablv Gaia- OT'TotalBlindneii CuMd by lnvitetiroattention of thebifiictcd and the public gerieralty tothe certificate ofWilllara Hall, ©niifceiiy* The mwemay bo seen byitfny parson who may be skepticalIft wJlailon to the facia there set forth. g;M,KIER. *

asi..To Clivelaxd. Tqlsdoj SajtocsiTj PsTßom CatCAM.«jUaWACKfrj-Bofpjloj Buzmax. Cotviurra* Aits Our-
craiaii.

/The new fed fast netting steamer FOREST CITYleaves MoDQngfthcia wbarfifoot of Markevtirctii every

and Pittsburgh Bajlroad,lesr»iDg ntl2c’cloek.M„andanivlng aiClomUndaid o'ilotk,R;M^»nd?cosuiMtla*with the: Steamboat and BaUrdadUnesforTfllerlo,Sandusky,: Detroit,':Chicago, MihSaukie,!Buffalo, andi Dunkirk. Fate to Cleveland, 33 £O. . -■ !.,
For Tickets, apply to • JOHN A; CAUGBEY, *

‘ -Agent C.ttP. 8.H.C0,. OPTICS—Corner Water andSmitiifidd streets, {am
stairs.) opposite Monoagahela Htiase: :. •."

ICfT>OT*—By the Ohio onJ Pcnaa Railroad to Ala-
ante, and Iho Cleveland and Piltsbargh: HalltoadrfrßaiAlliance to Cleyelroditiie fareftomPlnsbargh toCteve-land is 84 00. Passengers byboth roaiea anrres in CUvt-land ot rAs tamotimt, and in the same tram sfcan.apttllttf.

„
- •

Pennsylvania Railroad Emigrant I.lns.IjsrEare now foiwaidma. paveng*r«,ieiPhiladelphia-•iwUinejtnedtatt.wiJaUMliyjhßjUMWß Kao; Thao-%on«h, aSSto only 7D miles eanal.• layrc A •» . QOVQDS.AGRAllAMyAgtpii.-
fcuniylvK&is Kauroaa Company, v

wJBSB£
s -

- BATES HB '-FBXI6BT*OK ,

lTOp ,̂d» Brt>J?°rt,BceG cents per^

ia‘i^BM!SiSsj%iSfSSS,c

wapmsawßebSlchandiTe.Dfl cbiihper 1(0 pound*. ■UIVOOfi.A.- CEAIIAU, Ageals.
r ./' -; : Venal Basin, Viiuburah.

>/• H HOUSTON. AtentWAraitcieireei.piifiiuirlnMn,
> i had been afflicted several years.wlth'-a-sbrenesdofboth eyes, which continued to increase until lasiScp*tember, 11850), the inflammation at ihat time having in-volved the whole lining membrane of both eyctiondenueatiyth'edepo3ite of n thick iilni*which vyhplly de*atroyed myaighu 1 had an operation pcrfbrmed, and 1the UuCkcnlngremovcd,/wMch soon returned and leftra® bada condhion as before/v M this siagcof the

complaint;! made;application to several :©f the mosteminent tnedicul men, who InformedTut> that “my eyes
neyer/get .vre)U*b - At tlditime pcoald not disiin*SMsh any object.>By the advice ofRomeufriends leom-mcnced the use of the Petroleum,, both internally and

locally, unde r which my .eyes have Improved daily untilthepresent ume, and f have recovetoumy slzht cnUre-ly* My. general health wos.very much improved by tlip
fctrolcura, and Iattribute therestoration ofmvsicrht toltVB^n lr?i,iflW No. 103Second Rtrept. in thiscity,and will be happy to give anyinformation tn retoUofttoraycavo. WILLIAM >IALL."Patiburgh, Sentcmher.l?,1851.

For sale by DR. GEO. 11. ICEYSER, 140 Wood iit *

R.TvSELLKRSjS? Woodstreet, and bythe Propneior!

: 4*ll ARMSTRONG &. CBOZFB:

iy iheojor; ai>|^,aV^iae
1»A7s.il-S:f! 33! ‘\fe:-W®iaWPW^«B?rfl?? ,,»

lelSJui* ~ Biablenl tSin«^||l^tgh,

af UST RECEIVED, at KMHXST’i, - iVoi'Bt toatkitP..

ana Open Dial Lev'rsjgmsmse^^sfsss,
ib roptttggt>ffetfaily.touched- -

.^ck7<>Qr attention.
Tho tbreo Stagesof Consumption*

• NUT ALL’SIJYRIACUM.—Blue, Pink and Yel;
Ipw-Wiappeis. BochboUlfrdesigned tomeat one oftho•threei different stages ofralmonary Consumption. -

. It mbut a.very Bhortiime siuce tho introduction ofthis remedy intojthe. city ofPittsburgh, andsome important cuj-es can be:referred to. 'The:wlte ofa man in AttmUoUtihg -j.ownshiprwhobaa labored unidernii the b&d aymptomsof ihe second stagey hasbeen
restored to,health’ and nseihlnesa: Another case, of aman m’Aiteg&eny elty»whoni bis ohysieiansbad abaftidpned, as ma hopeless condition,'has,by the use of aixbottles, taken in: conjunction with Cba . Liver OiLbcea

. restored tohoaitb, and withered framecovered with ;
new_and heoltby^esh^-li^t to thUlPamphlets forfree distribution at theAgents. • ?.■••••

„

SYMPTOMS) . ?*

SlW'-Vmbi Pa.‘n in the breast,*xide, head,back, and-limbsivlnflammation, soreness, and >Uckllnßia the. tbroahiever. diflieoH nod Qttrck'breatb-*
ia&apatotatim diffititUl tlight'andfrctA!r.~, ;

spasmodic cougb;^Violent
fcver,-bight,mQxnineafidmiibday'*weat4t 'heoUo BoSi<in thoface end.cheeks, uurningbeat iuthepaUnsof tba*handaandsalesof aiofcet,e2prrtanuiw»^»v.cmjin«i
uti4 ittealudvitkhbcd. , ,

l^u»»oy Store,NO' HO*onisrPfWo<“t^*?®'^'*

SSmSBSOItiKSRPlied •on-tt/m«tPilfiw 'tem? «£•■ w«ag*tiiSffip-S&flS
1 siau-;' x-isaglg;-

B'HSrSKafJSIEriW*"-'»»
tectlattof-i .

CipUui Btack, nMm%; .^..
~ ,:--ii..i;r -«bu»i lW8aoe#

, to be divided Into 4«rav,
<tf Mbwriblaj, !*">pcl ‘h»w <o be pay at the'Sr
t.
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